
COCKTAILS
PEACH BABA-LLINI               7.50
prosecco, thyme, nutmeg, vanilla, almond

SESAMARTINI                               8.50
sesame gin, dry vermouth, orange & mandarin bitters, sesame halkidiki olives

BARBERRY SOUR                                                                                                8.50
glenkinchie 12-year-old single malt, date & barberry syrup, cointreau, lemon, egg white

OLIVE OIL NEGRONI                                                                                          9.00
sacred juniper gin, absenteroux, rosehip cup, campari, extra virgin olive oil

ALMOND BLOSSOM               7.50
saffron gin, lemon, almond, rose, egg white

BLOODY MARIAM               8.00
vodka, harissa, ras-el-hanout, sumac, tomato juice, za’atar, halkidiki olives

SUMAC AND MINT LIMEADE              3.50
persian white lime, sumac, mint and honey

ROSE AND HIBISCUS SPRITZ              3.50
rose, pomegranate and cardamon soda

We can offer accurate information on ingredients, however due to the open plan nature of our kitchens we are unable to guarantee that dishes are free  
from allergens. Please speak to a member of the team if you have any questions or concerns. Game dishes may contain shot. Prices include VAT at 20%.  t: 0131 527 4999   e: hello@baba.restaurant   w: baba.restaurant @BABAedinburgh

Mezze
baba ganoush, pomegranate and mint 5.25

hummus, crispy chickpeas, pine nuts and zhug 4.25
 

burnt chilli labneh, toasted seeds and dill oil 5.00

crushed black-eyed beans, yellow muhammara and chopped walnuts    4.75

beef carpaccio, hazelnut tahini and cornichons 9.00

beiruti burrata 7.00

black trout, herb labneh and pickled cucumber 8.00

chargrilled prawns, preserved lemon mayo 9.50

grill
monkfish, jalapeño yoghurt, grilled potato and olive 13.00

sea bass, couscous, chermoula and rose yoghurt 9.00
 

grilled octopus, salmorejo, pancetta, tomato and barberries 9.50 
 

charred broccoli, lentils, garlic tahini, pomegranate and soft egg 8.00  

goosnargh chicken leg, merguez, butter bean and garlic tahini 9.50

Iberico pork neck, charred quince, lardo and pickled chilli 10.50

lamb shoulder, ptitim, preserved lemon and tahini yoghurt                  12.00            

turkey, smoked bacon and apricot kofte, 8.50 
pickled cabbage and parsnip           

 
chuck-eye steak, sumac onion salad and red pepper ketchup               12.50           

sides
chargrilled gem lettuce, hazelnuts, tahini and olive oil       4.00

crispy new potatoes, spring onions and aioli         4.00

sumac-spiced aubergine, buttermilk, sesame and cumin       5.50

heritage carrot salad, sesame, cumin and caraway 4.00

snacks
lemon and chilli halkidiki olives 3.75

labneh balls (aleppo chilli, za’atar, dukkah) 4.00  

goat nuggets, mint sauce and yemenite hot sauce 5.00

cauliflower fritters, zhug and crème fraîche 4.00

sweets
rosewater baklava, vanilla ice cream       6.00

  
labneh parfait, poached quince, 5.50
buckwheat and mulled pear sorbet

 
coconut sponge, mango, passion fruit and kaffir lime ice cream      5.50          

molasses and mascarpone cake, pineapple,        6.00 
rum and gingerbread sorbet 

black forest 6.00


